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grey parasite .oiimni>ly known as the fowls now shwn as the creai of the trio of fowls is a more profitable invest-
hen louse. These vernim are ury product of our best game yards ? The ment than ten dollars invested in eggs
small, sonietimes so small as to escape show Gaie fowl of to.day is a living because the purchaser of the trio gets
a casual examination; but any one who monument of the wonderful possibili- twice ten dollars worth of eggs from
lias ever been so unfortunate as to get ties of scientific breeding. By scien- theni and lias the trio left, and not
thèse mites on his hands or body, can tific breeding ail that vas heautiful in niucli depreciated in value either. 'T'lie
testifu to the ex uisite torture roue he old Game folhas been destr ed writer ha4s bred fine fowls for ma

by these little fiends, and how iuch
more must they torment the little help.
less chick, whose skin is so tender that
we can hardly handle without bruising
it!

A goo.1 supply of dry earth and fine
gravel will be found a great conveniencc
during the breedinig season. The
gravel supply should not be neglected
until the creeks are running full of
water and it is impossible to get it.

Diarrhœa in young chicks prevails to
a great extznt in the summer months.
Those suffering with it should be ex-
amined, and if necessary the flabby
feathers about the seat should bc
clipped off with a pair of scissors. They
should be fed on food that is not laxa-
tive, and a littie prepared chalk might
be mixed in their food with safety, and
would undoubtedly produce good re-
sults.

Those who sneer and make light of
our Standard bred birds encourage a
retrograde movement. It took years of-
perseverance and skill to bring theni to
their present state of perfection.

4 Cracklings " are only fit for fatten-
ing. They have no egg properties,
and supply in a measure.the want of
insects.

SHOW GAMES.

LD any sane nian not in-
fluenced by a fancy for the
monstrous ever discover

any attraction in the exhibition Game

and in their place we have a fowl that years and finds the egg trade decreas-
would haunt the mighty dreams of aniy ing and the trade in fowls increasing
man unaccustomed to the sight of na- froin year to year.
ture in her terrifying moods. The old --

Game fowl was a thing of beauty, and EASTERN ONTARIO POULTRY AS-
some of the pit strains of to.day still SOCIATION.
preserve that attractive type, but the
snaky show Games now shown are such ULAR monthly meeting of
an exaggeration of "station" and bove Association *as held
"style,' that nothing but station and F ii the office of the Ccntral
style remains. The practical points Canada Exhibition As-
have been destroyed in attainng the sociation, on Monday, May 2nd. The
much.sought for long legs, long neckt, attendance was fot as large as usual
extreme close feathering, and whip Owing ta the fact that a number of
tails. other attractions wete going on the

Mr. Editor, I would like to know if same night.
the best interests of Gaine breeders The minutes of former meeting were
would not be subserved by a return to rea4 and approved.
the old type or something near it? r. E. H. Benjamin read a paper

F. M. CLEMANS, JR. entitled, -Porltry Associations, who
do thcy benefit most, the Fancier or

NOTES.the aer?" and at the conclusion
received a hearty vote of thankg. o

-- 'rhe question of judges at the County
DY BLACK WYANDOC. and Township Fairs as discussed at

saie length, and it was decided ta take
snine steps ta try and have proper

gg trade is not what it once persans appointed ta judge at these
fairs.

JL vasT People have learned a Mr Gilbert of the Expeimental
good esson by experience and Far made a lengthy speech, in which

prefer buying fowls ta buying eggs. In he refired ta the good the Association
this tdey are wise. The purchaser of had done, and hopcd that the practice
cgs is buying a Ipig in a poke," while af reading papers at the onthly meet.rigs vould be continued, he also e-
the purchaser of fowls is buving actual ferred ta qhe judges at the local (airs,
value. Every breeding pen nia matter as being in most cases very incampet-
how well mated or we l bred will thro cnt, often being persans who did ot
more or less culs. Just as like as fot know one breed from another, and

the purchaser of eggs gets the culs and thought that some steps should be
gdtaken by the Association in the atter.

e uyi s After a few small accounts being
passtd the meeting adjourned.

the purch and buy tsis ALFREn GbnDDyaS,

vau. Every bree pestnomatternani% ey ineetn

the best advict ehat can bp given a. nd hveretr.

beginner. Ten dollars investhd in a paper will be foud in this issue. - ED


